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Abstract
Background/Aim. Several cytokines and lymphokines
(IL1β, ENA78, IL6, TNFα, IL8 and S100A8) are expressed
during dental pulp inflammation. Analysis of gingival crevicular fluid (GCF) offers a non-invasive means of studying general host response in oral cavity. Although GCF levels of
various mediators could reflect the state of inflammation
both in dental pulp and gingiva adjacent to a tooth, GCF
samples of those without significant gingivitis could be interpreted as reflection of pulpal process. The aim of this study
was to investigate IL9 GCF values in patients with dental caries and to assess possible influence of various dental fillings
materials on local IL9 production. Methods. The study
group included 90 patients, aged 18–70, with inclusion and
exclusion criteria in the prospective clinical study. Of the 6
types of material used for the restoration of prepared cavities,
3 were intended for temporary and 3 for definitive restoration. According to dental fillings weight, all the participants
were divided into 3 groups: those with fillings lighter than
0.50 g, those with 0.50–1.00 g, and those with fillings heavier
than 1.00 g. Samples were taken from gingival sulcus using
the filter paper technique. Clinical parameters were determined by bleeding index, plaque index (Silness-Lou, 0–3),
Apstrakt
Uvod/Cilj. Jedan broj citokina i limfokina (IL1ß, ENA78,
IL6, TNFα, IL8 I S100A8) izlučuje se tokom upale zubne
pulpe. Analiza gingivalne sulkusne tečnosti (gingival crevicular
fluid – GCF) omogućava neinvazivno proučavanje opšteg

gingival index (0–3), and gingival sulcus depth. Cytokine concentrations were assessed using commercially available cytomix. Results. According to the weight of dental fillings,
there was a clear decreament trend of IL9 values meaning
that dental defects greater than 1.00 g of dental filling were
associated with lower GCF IL9 concentration. The IL9 values correlated with the degree of gingival index and depth of
gingival sulcus, being higher with more advanced gingivitis
and more pronounced anatomical changes in the tooth edge.
Different filling materials exerted various local IL9 responses.
Zink polycarbonate cement and amalgam fillings induced a
significant and long-lasting local IL9 decrement, while the use
of Tetric EvoCeram and GMA-BISK significantly increased
IL9 levels. Conclusion. The obtained results indicate that
IL9 GCF could be regarded as a measure of odontoblasts’ response to the extensity of dental caries. The type of material
used for dental fillings could profoundly alter biological function of gingival and pulpal cells. Also, the results obtained in
this study suggest that some materials could even enhance
wound repair by modulating macrophage activation.
Key words:
dental caries; dental materials; gingival cervicular fluid;
cytokines; interleukin-9.
odgovora pacijenta na lokalne promene u usnoj duplji. Iako
nivoi GCF mogu da odražavaju stanje upale kako u zubnoj
pulpi, tako i u gingivi susednog zuba, uzorci GCF zuba bez
značajnijeg gingivitisa mogli bi se tumačiti kao pokazatelji
procesa u pulpi. Cilj ovog istraživanja bio je da se ispitaju
nivoi IL9 u GCF kod pacijenata sa zubnim karijesom i da se
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utvrdi eventualni uticaj različitih materijala za zubne ispune
na lokalnu proizvodnju IL9. Metode. U studiju je bilo uključeno 90 pacijenata, starih od 18 do 70 godina, uz primenu
kriterijuma za uključivanje/isključivanje za prospektivne kliničke studije. Od ukupno šest materijala za punjenje pripremljenih kaviteta, tri je korišćeno za privremenu i tri za
trajnu ispunu. Prema težini zubnog ispuna, pacijenti su bili
podeljeni na tri grupe: oni sa ispunama lakšim od 0,50 g, sa
ispunama od 0,50 do 1,00 g i sa ispunama težim od 1,00 g.
Uzorci su uzimani iz gingivalnog sulkusa primenom tehnike
filter papira. Korišćeni klinički parametri bili su indeks krvarenja, plak indeks (Silness-Lou, 0–3), gingivalni indeks (0–3)
i dubina gingivalnog sulkusa. Koncentracije citokina određene su komercijalnim citomiksom. Rezultati. Težina zubne ispune ukazivala je na tendenciju opadanja vrednosti IL9,
što je značilo da je veće oštećenje zuba, sa zubnom ispunom
težom od 1,00 g, praćeno nižom koncentracijom IL9 u
GCF. Vrednosti IL9 bile su u korelaciji sa stepenom gingi-

Introduction
Intensive inflammatory and immune processes are mediated with numerous cytokines and lymphokines, which were
detected in dental tissue and the pulp of the affected teeth, at
gene and/or protein level. Dental tissue of carious teeth contains much more IL1b, ENA78, IL6, TNFa, IL8 and S100A8
than samples of healthy teeth 1. Dental pulp of caries affected
tooth is associated with high levels of IL-6, IL-8, IL-10, TNFα and IFN-γ, CXCL10, VEGF, TNFa, and IL2 2–6. Finally,
gingival crevicular fluid (GCF) around tooth with caries also
shows elevated levels of IL8 7. Pulpal odontoblasts have several physiological roles. Their basic role of production
extracellular dentin structure is supplemented in a carious tooth, because they are crucial in making the reparative dentin.
Odontoblasts mediate local inflammatory response both
directly and indirectly, with numerous cytokines, lymphokines
and antimicrobial peptides 8, 9. Studying the inflammatory gene
expression profile of 96 different mediators in pulp and odontoblasts culture of carious and normal teeth, Horst et al. 8 reported that there were distinct profiles, and different dominant profiles of cytokines and lymphokines. Both micro-environments
had rich expression of chemokines and IL1, but only odontoblasts expressed IL9, IL9R and IL13.
Interleukin 9 is one among mediators which exerts influence on numerous functions of different cell types. Produced by
T cells, IL9 induces significant biological response on mast
cells, hematopoietic progenitor cells, epithelial cells, smooth
muscle cells, antigen presenting cells, B-lymphocytes and Tlymphocytes themselves 10–20. IL9 was recognized as a growth
factor of mast cells that enhances their survival, production of
IL6 and proteases, and induce expression of IgE receptor 21. Together with IL5, IL9 induces maturation and activation of eosinophils, making it crucial in allergic inflammation 22, 23. It is assumed that IL9 together with IL5 and IL13 coordinately controls
epithelial barrier functions 24.
The aim of this study was to investigate the concentration of IL9 in GCF of caries affected teeth and to correlate it
with clinical parameters, as well as to follow IL9 dynamics
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valnog indeksa i dubinom gingivalnog sulkusa, pogotovu u
poodmaklom gingivitisu i izraženijim anatomskim promenama ivica zuba. Različite ispune izazivale su različite lokalne sekrecije IL9. Cink-polikarbonatni cement i amalgamska
ispuna izazvale su značajan i dugotrajan pad nivoa lokalnog
IL9, dok je primena tetrik-evocerama i GMA-BISK znatno
povisila nivoe IL9. Zaključak. Rezultati dobijeni u ovoj
studiji ukazuju da se IL9 u GCF može koristiti kao mera za
reakciju odontoblasta na veličinu karijesa. Tip zubne ispune
može da promeni biološku funkciju ćelija gingive i pulpe.
Rezultati ove studije, takođe, ukazuju i na to da neke vrste
ispuna mogu čak da ubrzaju zarastanje rane modulacijom
aktivnosti makrofaga.
Ključne reči:
zub, karijes; zub, materijali za punjenje korenskog
kanala; gingivalna sulkusna tečnost; citokini;
interleukin-9.

after dental filling procedures and to evaluate IL9 response
to different dental filling materials.
Methods
A total of 90 patients, aged 18–70, were included in this
prospective clinical study. The inclusion criteria were the diagnosed approximal caries on frontal and side teeth, the
existence of the same type of antagonists or natural teeth for
the test or the control group, no fresh post-extraction or traumatic wounds in the restoration area or the area of restored
surfaces, no signs of infection in the area of restored surfaces.
Also, each patient had to meet the conditions for the duration
of one restoration, and with satisfactory level of oral hygiene.
The exclusion criteria were the presence of infection of endodontal or periodontal origin in the area of approximal or cervical filling, the presence of prominent periodontal pockets, the
presence of fillings that were prominent outside the cavity, the
patients who were on immunosuppressive therapy or those
with heavy chronic bone metabolic or treated malignant diseases, the patients whose medical history included alcohol and
drug abuse problems or mental diseases, those who smoked
more than 20 cigarettes a day, those with bad oral hygiene, and
unreliable for cooperation.
The monitored clinical parameters included bleeding
index on probing (BOP), plaque index (PI, 0–3), gingival
index (GI, 0–3), and depth of gingival sulcus (DGS). The
second sample was taken from gingival sulcus fifteen days
after setting the approximal filling .
All potential participants in the study filled out a form
within a dental record in order to get information on their
general health and oral condition. The patients were familiarized with the aim of the research, as well as with all of its
procedures and duration, and gave written consent to participate in the research.
Before sampling GCF, the DGS was measured out against the approximal caries lesion graded with periodontal
probe, and after that the procedure was repeated on the oppo-
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site side with the gingival sulcus depth measured out against
the surface of a healthy tooth.
Six types of material were used for the restoration of
prepared cavities, 3 for temporary and 3 for definitive restoration. The materials used for temporary restoration of cavities were glass ionomer cement – filling group F (GC Fuji
PLUS®, Green Circle, USA ), zinc phosphate cement – filling group E (Cegal NV, Galenika), and zinc polycarboxylate
cement – filling group A (Harvard). The materials used for
definitive restoration were amalgam – filling group B
(Extracap D caps, Galenika), Beautiful (Shofu, Japan), and
Tetric EvoCeram – filling group C (Ivoclar Vivadent). Tetric
EvoCeram and Beautifull – filling group D are nanohybrid
composite materials that require UV light for binding in the
cavity. The other materials in the cavity tend to bind, ie harden by themselves.
Upon the removal of caries lesions and rinsing the
cavity, a matrix with the appropriate holder was placed into
the interdental space, whose role was to prevent sub-gingival
impression of the material and, on the other hand, enable
construction of the contact point and bringing back the
morphology to the restored tooth.
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Results
Influence of dental fillings weight on IL9 GCF concentration
According to dental fillings weight, all the participants
were divided into 3 groups (those with fillings lighter than
0.50 g, those with 0.50–1.00 g, and those with fillings hevier
than 1.00 g). The highest average IL9 concentration was estimated in the samples of the group with the smallest dental
defects, and consequently the smallest used dental filling
weight (Table 1). The average IL9 concentration before the
procedure was significantly decreased in GCF of teeth with
biggest defects, that consequently needed more dental filling
material. There was a clear decreament trend of IL9 values
according to dental filling weight, meaning that larger dental
defects were associated with the lower GCF IL9 concentration. The only significant difference in the average IL9 concentration was between the smallest weight filling group (<
0.50 g) and those that needed more than 1.00 g fillings
(Mann Whitney p = 0.0337), with IL9 higher in those with
smaler dental defects. Analysis of individual, serial samples
Table 1

Average interleukin 9 (IL9) gingival cervicular fluid (GCF) concentration
according to the investigated parameters
Parameters
Dental filling weight (g)
< 0.50
0.50–1.00
> 1.00
Filling material type
A – zinc polycarboxilate cement
B – amalgam
C – tetric evoceram
D – beautifill
E – zinc phospate cement
F – glass ionomer cement
GI
0
1
2
3
PI
0
1
2
3
BI
0
1
2
3
DGS
0
1
2
3

before (0)

IL9 (pg), ґ ± SD
control I
control II

50 ± 72
61 ± 74
12 ± 17

74 ± 84
43 ± 85
10 ± 14

47 ± 84
21 ± 33
17 ± 30

33 ± 23
31 ± 40
53 ± 26
44 ± 54
37 ± 35
42 ± 46

13 ± 28
14 ± 29
153 ± 102
110 ± 103
52 ± 44
64 ± 52

3±5
18 ± 30
117 ± 124
78 ± 125
30 ± 25
40 ± 31

32 ± 47
51 ± 79
49 ± 69
29 ± 23

31 ± 39
76 ± 102
64 ± 71
44 ± 32

17 ± 27
50 ± 92
32 ± 55
135 ± 180

31 ± 36
50 ± 71
45 ± 71
42 ± 1

43 ± 41
71 ± 90
59 ± 71
36 ± 40

29 ± 35
43 ± 82
42 ± 74
5±1

48 ± 75
45 ± 62
51 ± 75
21 ± 29

69 ± 96
62 ± 70
57 ± 69
117 ± 75

45 ± 85
34 ± 53
49 ± 92
11 ± 16

27 ± 32
39 ± 62
73 ± 94
49 ± 51

75 ± 99
52 ± 76
84 ± 88
66 ± 47

74 ± 120
28 ± 57
55 ± 90
38 ± 25

GI – gingival index; PI – plague index; BI – bleeding index; DGS – depth of
gingival values.
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showed significant concentration changes in the smallest
(Wilcoxon test, 0/I p = 0.0073, I/II p = 0.0453) and the intermediate (I/II p = 0.0313) dental fillings groups. There
were no significant changes of IL9 in the group treated with
dental filling heavier than 1.00 g.
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There were no significant differences in the average IL9 levels between the groups with different PI. Analysis of individual, serial samples showed a significant concentration
change in the PI = 1 group (I/II p = 0.0256).
BOP index and IL9 GCF concentration

IL9 GCF concentration and different dental filling materials
The highest average IL9 concentration was estimated in
the C dental filling group, while the smallest detected was in
the A dental filling group, at both check points. After the
first 15 days, in the first control interval, the average IL9 values in samples treated with A and B fillings were
significantly lower comparing to those estimated in the groups C and D (Table 2). Furthermore, the group with the highest average IL9 level showed a significantly higher concentration than the group with E and F type of dental fillings.
In the second control interval, the only significant difference was IL9 increament detected in the group C comparing with
the group A. There were no significant differences between IL9
concentration in the first or the second control interval among
the samples of the same group, neither between the average values, nor individual ones in serial samples.
Gingival index and IL9 GCF concentration
Before filling treatment, the smallest average IL9 concentrations were detected in the group with the smallest and
the highest value of GI. At the first and the second control,
the smallest IL9 concetrations were in the group with GI = 0.
There were no significant differences in average IL9 levels
between the groups with different GI. Analysis of individual
serial samples showed a significant concentration change in
the GI = 2 group (I/II p = 0.0063).
Plaque index and IL9 GCF concentration
The highest average IL9 level was detected in the samples of the group that had PI = 1, within the first control.

The highest average IL9 level was detected in samples
of the group that had BOP = 3 within the first control. There
were no significant differences in the average IL9 levels
among the groups with different BOP. Analysis of individual
serial samples showed a significant concentration change in
BOP = 1 group (I/0 p = 0.0129, I/II p = 0.0124).
Depth of gingival sulcus and IL9 GCF
The lowest IL9 concentration was detected before the
filling treatment in the group without bleeding, contrary to
other groups with different BOP values. On the other hand,
the highest average IL9 value was detected in the BOP = 0
group within the second control. All these differences were
not statistically significant. Analysis of individual, serial
samples showed a significant IL9 concentration change in
the DGS = 0 group (I/0 p = 0.0481).
Frequency of IL9 increament in response to type of dental filling used
In the groups treated with various dental filling materials the percent of patients that had IL9 increament in samples
comparing with the previous time interval was estimated
(Table 3). So, the frequency of IL9 stimulation was estimated within the first control point relative to the basal level,
before the treatment (I/0), the second comparing to basal
(II/0) and the second comparing with the first control point
(II/I).
The most frequent IL9 increase was detected in GCF
samples of the patients treated with D, F and than E and C
types of dental materials, in more than a half within the first
time interval, after 15 days. At the second chek point, IL9

Table 2
Statistical analysis of differences in the interleukin 9 (IL9) concentration in the investigated groups treated with various dental fillings#
Check points A/B A/C A/D A/E A/F B/C B/D B/E B/F C/D C/E C/F D/E D/F
I
ns
***
**
ns
ns
***
**
ns
ns
ns
**
*
ns
ns
II
ns
**
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
( *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001); ns – no significant difference; I – control I; II – control II.
#
A – zinc polycarboxilate cement; B – amalgam; C – Tetric EvoCeram; D – Beautifill; E – zinc phospate cement;
F – glass ionomer cement.

Table 3

Frequency of interleukin 9 (IL9) increament (%) in response to the type of dental filling used#
Check points
A
B
C
D
I/O
29
29
50
67
II / O
12
27
44
33
II / I
12
27
33
27
#
A – zinc polycarboxilate cement; B – amalgam; C – Tetric EvoCeram;
D – Beautifill; E – zinc phospate cement; F – glass ionomer cement.
O – before dental filling; I – control I; II – control II.
Stefanović V, et al. Vojnosanit Pregl 2016; 73(8): 728–734.
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31
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F
57
38
27

E/F
ns
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was frequently increased in C and F types material treated
teeth, but the percentage was notably lower comparing to
those after the first 15 days. The pattern of IL9 elevation was
the same after we compared the second to the first time interval, around one third of those teeth filled with E and C
types material had the increase in IL9.
Based on this observation it could be concluded that the
materials C, E and F induce local production of IL9 in most
GCF samples, and that the A and B materials are IL9 inducers of low potency.
Discussion
The predominant cause of local inflammation in dental
pulp is the presence and activity of bacteria originating from
oral flora. Interaction of bacterial products with dental pulp
immune cells realized through dental tubules results in the
induction of local immune reaction by dental carious lesion 25. The consequent inflammation is the product of mediators produced and released by various immune and nonimmune cells in dental pulp, such as TNFa, IFNg, IL1b, IL6,
IL10 and NO 26–28. Deep invasion of bacteria into tooth structures induces a significant mononuclear infiltration of dental
pulp. Microbial products, probably through toll receptors,
stimulate dental pulp fibroblasts to produce chemoattractants
needed for inflammatory cell accumulation. Takahashi et
al. 29 report that CCL20 mRNA is highly expressed in inflamed comparing to healthy pulp, on fibroblasts, endothelial
cells and macrophages. Generally, it could be expected that
the size and the duration of dental lesion correspond to the
level of local dental pulp inflammation. Karapanou et al. 7
show that GCF samples of caries affected teeth could be valuable in the assessment of staging acute pulpitis. The level
of CXCL8 in GCF was sensitive biological inflammatory
marker, which highly correlates with pulpitis and subjective
feel of pain that had a high value even in adjacent teeth to the
affected one, and had decreased GCF values in those patients
who received local anesthesia before sampling.
To our knowledge there has been no published data
concerning IL9 in GCF till now. Innate lymphoid cells (ILC2
type) together with Th2 and Th9 lymphocytes are considered
as main producers of IL9, along with the so-called type 2
cytokines IL4, IL5 and IL13 30, 31. In physiological conditions
these cytokines coordinately control epithelial barrier functions, inducing goblet cells proliferation and production of
mucus. They also induce polarization and activation of certain functional macrophage types, important for tissue repair.
Since data on IL9 in pulp or gingival tissue are seldom, all
the results of our study could be interpreted with speculation.
It is reasonable to suppose that dental caries that lasts long
and which is extensive enough induce a significant pulp inflammation 7, 29. In our study, larger dental lesions that needed more than 1.00 g of dental filling were accompanied
with low concentrations of IL9 GCF. This finding indicates
that more extensive dental caries is mediated with cytokines
that down-regulate local IL9 production, or vice versa, that
the presence of IL9 in GCF could implicate the capability to
confine destruction of dental tissue.
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According to the accepted view, physiological role of
IL9 is represented in local response of innate lymphoid cells
type 2 (ILC2) to IL33 and IL25 produced after damage of
epithelial tissue with viruses, helminthes, and alergens 24.
Locally produced IL9 induce other ILC and T to produce IL5
and IL13 and mediate in restoration of epithelial integrity. Since there is no correlation of IL9 and IL13 values in GCF of our
patients (unpublished data), it is hard to assume that the same
mechanism of IL9 is operative in tooth microenvironment.
The importance of IL9 is now recognized in allergic
and chronic inflammation, so the other speculation would be
that IL9 GCF levels correspond to the degree of
inflammatory process, both in the pulp and gingiva. In the
samples of our patients, IL9 values correlated with the degree of gingival index and the depth of gingival sulcus, being
higher with more advanced gingivitis and more pronounced
anatomical changes in tooth ledge 32, 33. The patients with
most intensive gingivitis hade the highest average IL9 GCF
values 30 days after filling procedures, contrary to those
without any signs of gingival inflammation, where the average IL9 level was significantly reduced. Clearly, inflammation that takes place in gingiva and those happening only in
dental pulp could have completely different mechanisms.
While intensive inflammation in gingiva would be mediated
with T lymphocytes, macrophages and neutrophiles, mild
dental pulp inflammation would include odontoblasts, dental
pulp fibroblasts and rare immune cells, which will generate
different mediator profile. There also could be a possibility
that a certain type of oral microorganism could selectively
induce local IL9 production in susceptible person, like Lactobacilus casei that induce a strong IL10 response, P.
alactolyticis that induces predominantly type 2 cytokine local production and S. mutans that induce IFNg mediated response in early pulpitis 34–36.
Horst at al. 8 show that caries induces strong response in
pulp and odontoblast layer, represented by the expression of
various cytokine and chemokine genes. It is important that
each microenvironment, pulp and odontoblast layers, has a different dominant profile of mediators. While the pulp of carious
teeth was rich with expression of various chemokines and IL1,
cytokine production in odontoblast layer was dominated by
IL8, IL1a, IFNa, IL9, IL9R, IL13 and chemokines. This was in
concordance with the authors’ hypothesis that primary role in
local tooth immune response is carried by odontoblasts, which
use and are governed by these cytokines to produce antibacterial proteins. In line with this attitude, our results indicate that
IL9 GCF could be accepted as a measure of odontoblasts response to the extensity of dental caries.
The results of our study show that different filling materials exert various local IL9 responses. Zink polycarbonate
cement and amalgam fillings induced a significant and longlasting local IL9 decrement, while the use of tetric evoceram
and GMA-BISK significantly increased IL9 levels at both
check points. The frequency of patients who responded with
IL9 GCF increase was highest in the Tetro EvoCeram group,
but even the average IL9 level was insignificantly elevated,
almost 40% of zink polycarboxilate cement treated patients
showed IL9 elevation.
Stefanović V, et al. Vojnosanit Pregl 2016; 73(8): 728–734.
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There are no data on direct influence of Tetric EvoCeram on cytokine production, while there are reports on fluoride release from tetric evoceram dental fillings, which was
significantly associated with local mediator micro environment. Naoum et al. 37 show that the 4 different materials tested in vitro (Beautifil II, Tetric EvoCeram, Gradia Direct X,
and Fuji IX Extra) differ in their mechanical stability, and
ability to release or recharge fluoride. There are several lines
of evidence based on in vitro experiments on ameloblast cell
lines that showed profound influence of fluoride on cytokine
production and cell functions. Riksen et al. 38 showed that
exposing of cells to sodium fluoride for various time induced
reduced cell proliferation, decreased production of VEGF,
MCP1 and IP10 and decreased mRNA expression of structural enamel proteins (amelogenin, ameloblastin, enamelin,
enamel protease MMP-20). Kubota et al. 39 show that fluoride concentration higher than those in drinking water caused
endoplasmic reticulum stress in cultivated ameloblasts. Few
animal experiments pointed out that even a 7-day fluoride
supplementation given through drinking water resulted in
systemic effects on the whole organism, reflected in increased levels of serum cytokines IL2, IL6 and TNFa 40. The influences of mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA), calcium
hydroxide (Life) and zinc oxide eugenol based materials
were assessed on human osteosarcoma cell line (U2OS)
through evaluation of cell attachment and cytokine production. The best degree of osteosarcoma cells attachment was to
MTA, together with the higher levels of IL4 and IL10 produced 41. The TEC group in our study showed the highest average IL9 GCF value, both at 7 day and 30 day controls.
Restoration of amalgam dental filling with other materials could even have systemic effects. Bjorkman et al. 42 reports that the patients with amalgam fillings have increased
serum values of IL12, IL7, IFNa, IL6, GM-CSF and IL2R
comparing to the controls. The use of different dental filling
materials instead of amalgam in these patients induced reduction of serum cytokine levels. Immunocytochemical
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analysis of cultivated fibroblasts from periodontal ligament
after exposure to various dental materials showed the highest
collagen expression after 24 h incubation with MTA, but the
group exposed to Portland cement demonstrated the highest
late (7 days) production of collagen, fibronectin and TGFb 43.
In this system, amalgam showed the weakest influence on
connective structures. Modified Portland cement and MTA
did not exhibit any cytotoxic activity on mouse fibroblast
cell line L929 44. Both materials induced IL1b cytokine production after a short-term culture (24 h), without differences
between them.
The type of material used for dental fillings could
profoundly alter biological function of gingival and pulpal
cells. Materials with more rough surfaces induced, at least in
vitro on macrophage cell line, transformation of M2 like
phenotype, with increased MCP1 and MIP1a production and
without arginase 1 and NOS expression 45. These data indicate that some materials could even enhance wound repair by
modulating macrophage activation.
Conclusion
The obtained results indicate that IL9 in GCF could be
regarded as a measure of odontoblasts’ response to extensity
of dental caries. The type of material used for dental fillings
could profoundly alter biological function of gingival and
pulpal cells. Also, the results obtained in this study suggest
that some materials could even enhance wound repair by
modulating macrophage activation.
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